
"President and Treasury
Not Ready For Tax Cut

Size of Estimated Surplus Is Slill too ('iieerlain to
Make Horizontal Out at This Turn- Is Klaller of

Sound Finance in Their Opinion
Hy DAVID L.WVItKNCK
(C«trrtl<ll. IW«. It Til* Ad»»nc«>

Washington, Nov. 28..Returning members of Congress
are showing a significant curiosity about the chances of an¬
other revision of taxes.
And they will find that the1

answer to the queries cannot
be given them by the Presi¬
dent or the Secretary of the
Treasury. For tax revision
depends upon two unknown
factors. One is the business
condition of the country a

better economic situation
meaning increased revenues
.and the other is the spend¬
ing proclivity of Congress it¬
self.
The Treasury estimated last

time that there would be a sur¬

plus of about I380.000.00U but It
actually came to $505,000,000
which goes to show that the for«»-
casts cannot be exact and that a

favorable business situation and
rigid economy cau change a pre¬
diction materially.

Assuming that on the bafiis rt

the figures already published
there is an indicated surplus of

about $70,000,000. This would
not be enough to warrant a rec¬
ommendation for a revision of ta\-
es. But the experience of the
past has taught the Treasury es¬

timates can be exceeded. For this
reason some people have gone f-o

far as to say there will be a $350..
surplus, notwithstanding th^ cut
that has been made by the n« w

tax law In the expected receipts.
Congress to some extent has it

in its power to bring about a sur¬

plus of $350,000,000. Economy
in expenditure will do the trick.
If a business man wanted to bring
about a surplus at the end of a

year he not only would cut down
his expenses of operation but he
would look to Increased revenues
by better business methods. The
Government and Congress can t
Improve economic conditions ex¬

cept by omitting to disturb busi¬
ness and avoiding the imposition
of uncertainties In one form or an¬

other. llut Congress can do the
other. It can fall to spend large
sums and It can even inquire
closely Into the estimates of ex¬

penditures made by the executive
departments. Presumably the
budget director has done all the
pruning possible but Congress ban
been known to slash appropria¬
tions which emanate from execu¬
tive departments ever since the
budget system came Into opera¬
tion. The relationship between
another horizontal cut in taxe*.
say 25 per cent on Incomes earned
this year, and economy in Govern¬
ment expenditure never has been
so easy to determine nor so mani¬
fest to the naked eye of the In¬
come tax payer as it Is today.
Economy lias always been some¬

thing academic because the tax
law has not been well understood
and the war upset all standards of
expenditures. In the last few
years, however, economy has be¬
come of the paramount Issues, nnd
the election of President Cool !d go
Is attributed by many of hla
friends to his efforts to effect econ¬
omies in Government operation.

Sentiment among those mem¬
bers of the House and Senate who
are here for next week's session
Is plainly In favor of another tax
cut. The argument that the exec¬
utive branch of the Government
has been making; namely, that
until after the payments made on

arch 15 next, the exact revenue-
duclng capacity of the present
f will not be known Is recog¬

nised as sound but It usually lends
to a discussion of what the admin¬
istration will do If there is a sur¬
plus. The sdmlnlstrstlon Insists
that It has not closed the door to
an extra session but It must see a
substantial surplus before It can
talk about tax revision. And up.
til Congress has wound up Its
short session on Msrch 4 nothli.t
will he known of the exsct amount
of money appropriated for Gov¬
ernment expenditures. The Infor¬
mation needed to confirm the pres¬
ent Judgment of the administra¬
tion or to bring about a change in
Its decision will therefore be
available about April 1, and the
Whole subject of sn extra session
4nd a further lax cut may now be
postponed until those figures are
available and th* record of Con¬
gress on economy Is definitely
made

un
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HONSKH AUK 111 KNKD
Ban Diego. Nov. 29. Four

horses vslued at $50,000 are
burned to death when a part of
the Tijuana race trscic stsbles
were burned Isst night.
"

STEAMKH ADRIFT
New York. Nov. 29 .Twelve

hundred miles east of the Virginia
th<* steamship Csstel Porsl-

I drifting with disabled stecr-
atus while several liners

to her assistance.

SPENCE HOLDS
FINAL SESSION

Presided al I-ust .f
Ijerortler'it Court Before
r-vpiralicm iif Term un<l
Officer* in Monday.
Tlio last season of rt'.Mirih-r'rt

court With Uei>rKP J S|. nil
.he bench us Irlul justice. hold
Saturday morning »«, u |."

l'0»« ?<;' ""t adjourn until
nearly one o clock.

Monday murniOK "111 sc.- prc-

r.u'rnr,"Vl'r( 'lmJ "U,"» »f
* «>ui t i t,. Sawyer as Trial

JuMj<v and llonrj U |t.y as pros-

wh. 3wa rnt'y Mr .S|"n"'
who 11,1 stand for rc n unina-
.Ion In the last Democratic pri-

1 "as been trial JuBiico
"Inc.. 1 !» 1 a ami Mr. lawyer has
been prosecuting attorney for
hree years Mr. LeKoy. assum¬
ing the duties of Prosecuting at-

""v,"g his """ term

Though Judge Spenc..-, !.*,
senslo" of .our, was II lenut Illy
one there were ..|y cases of
major Importance.

In one of these I lie de."
was one Johnny Williams, who

?«"?" '« '»<> months !.¦
Jail [or larceny of a "bicycle and,
against whom probable cause was
found ill a cap.- Of Store breaking,
i

he defendant was represented
by Hubert l.owry, youu* lawyer
recently admitted to Hie bar here
and la. wry made n valiant fight
for his client, l.j.t |ht! evidence
against the defendant was too

y'r°"KsUl,.lK' "> a '».

Tho bicycle In 'iitcstion was the

tTTV 2f c- N «<.«»«. »"i
the d,.f"nd.", ,oW . h||(|l|v |n
credible story about bnvli l. it
from a Norfolk boy tbre,. .
from town on the suite bridge
road near the Itobinson farm, and
paying lit; in cssh r..r It. tliouuh
be could nm ride n home. Tli.
day set for i|l0 purchase was also
I* week or two before the bicycle
wasstol. fr(>ni Mr Morgan

his it n' !VIII!","ih arrested at
hl« Bell s reel lodging I there
was found on the premises proper-
I "jat on Wednesday night be-
fore Thanksgiving had been stolen
from the shoe-shop of S3
.11!!' 1 "reel, and It was
this And that resulted In the de¬
fendant a being held for probable
cai'"e for Hloro breaking.
The other ea.. l.m.K .D »

|art.e part of the morning session
was me in which Itobert Cotter
was def.-ndant on n charge of
reckless driving. In which the
court found no evidence of crim¬
inal liFKllgcnce but Inclined to the
opinion that ilioro might be
ground for civil action. The pros¬
ecuting witnesses were liltah
seei'o"" hl* ,W" nilddle.
n^ed negroen, whono rarf was hit
on the Woodvllle highway by Cot-

SIJL fr; u r"""" "'»< ikiHi
'""I 'he carl dam-

The hoJ. o f"1",' lh" l«lf '"

injuri,., w,.ro ,.lln(J (n |h, ,

'"I,11" w°'" 'ak<n home to her
children that night The accident
occurred on n Friday and Isaiah

foiioiX" ''"'"the
L ! .U '"'.Monday. Cotter payina

Mist i
Mr Cot'*r testified

that Immediately .f,er meeting
a1"1 hri,<ht his

own dimmed, the cart suddenly
loomed up ahead of 1,1m and that

or /wervr asidcf h"

-J'"". H«rrl"' Corinth farmer

mobne «h
«" auto-

of til!. hl1", 'he Influence
of liquor, with reckIrM driving
and with Illegal possession, found
guilty by a record, r's court Jury
rlday on the |.t eh,r)(.

JlO in' l"" 1"h fln" °f

Intr
'
o

Th" Jurnr" N»
ins on the case were It. M Dew-

w' T./n T" f>r" '-""eland, o

M." ij Mercer.
Irt ""

Ifainh OlbhH, colored, for «trlk-

J?" with V ntlcu.
.»-

lr' *0" "ff with IS."

Ollaitlv "r°Pr,ctor of the

«.eko?or?,.
dtop^d'S}"" *l,d ha"

<r>TTr>x HKport

defhnLrVj" C\0"i I"1*' today.
a.

Points. December

si.!' 4""*rJr nil; Mar-h
<May H 10; July J4.I0

POPLAR BRANCH
FOOTBALL WINNER

Poplar Branch, Nor. 29 On
the gridiron of Poplar Branch
High School Wednesday after¬
noon. the first football game in
this community was staged be-
twt-ep the South Norfolk High
School and the Poplar Branch
High School hoys. The average
weight of the home team was 140
IHHindfl. while the visiting team
averaged around 170 pounds.
"Very few college teams arc mu:h
heavier." said collesc boys home
for Thanksgiving.
The Poplar Branch team

showed considerable Improvement
since Us game with Elizabeth
City. The boys fell more at
home on their field, and played
a dean, good game.
"We never have seen such a

small team with a more fighting
spirit" said Ihe opposing team,
who congratulated them on their
good work.

The home team surprised the
old timers, the collcgo boys and
their coach. Mayo.

BANKER ARRESTED
.Mobile. Nov. 29.Charged in

three Government indictments
with prohibition law violations.
Alfred Staples, former banker
ami at one time president of th"
Alabama Hankers' Association,
was Friday arrested at the Fed-
era! Building here.

FIRE FIUHAY NIGHT
A short circuit of the electrical

motor of an air pump at the Auto
Supply & Vulcanising Company
was the cause of the fire alarm
given from Ilo* 61 at 12:30
o'clock Friday night. The dam-
age was about 575. The fire
was discovered by someone at the
Eagle Cafe. The fire company
noon had it extinguished by
chemicals.

The fire Saturday morning at
11:40 was found to be In a lodge,
hall on Lawrence street In which
bales of paper were stored. The
flro was extinguished with water
and chemicals before much dam¬
age was done It is thought to
have been caused by boys smok¬
ing in the building.

HORSES BURNED
AT WILSON TODAY

Wilson, N. C. (Nor. 29 The
building of the Wilson Livestocks;
Company. together with 55
horses and mules, were burned
early today. The loss la estimated
at $100. nuo. A grocery store In
th« building next door was also
destroyed. The origin of the
fire has not been determined.

TRAINING SCHOOL
BEGINS AT BEKEA

A teacher training school will
begin at Rerea Baptist Church
Sunday night and continue
through the week with Miss So¬
phia Ilerghauser, elementary
worker, and B. 8. Reach, field
worker, of the Sunday school de¬
partment of the Baptist Mission
Board of this State.

Miss Berghauser will meet the
mothers and elementary workers
each afternoon at 2:30 o'clock
and lecture on "Plans and Pro¬
grams." Mr. Beach will conduct
a class each evening at 7:30
o'clock on "nulldlng a Country
Sunday School." The pastor. Rev.
II. F. Hall, urges a good attend
ance at each of these meetings,
both of the Berca and Corinth
Sunday school workers.

DETECTIVES HIT
BRAND NEW TRAIL

Columbus, O.. Nor. 29 Search
for a youth wearing a light cap
who. according to detectives, en¬
tered the basement of a house In
the fashionable Bexley district
not far from the parsonage of
Christ Evangelical Lutheran
Church where the body of Mrs
Addle Sheatsley practically cre¬
mated was found In the furnace
on November 17, was being made
today.

The youth was :«een about
one o'clock on the day of the
tragedy to enter the, basement
through a door that was locked,
the wife of the owner told detec¬
tives. She sain he escaped
through the basement doot
through which he had entered.

BANK BLOWN UP
BY BOLD ROBBERS

Alta Mount. III., Nov 29- Ho-
gan's State Bank was blown up
and robbed today by six men who
came into town In four automo¬
biles shooting and terrifying the
people. The Interior of the
building was nearly wrecked by
the explosion. The robbers es¬
caped with about $5,000.

AGROUND OFF ROCKS
Wilmington, Not, JS, Th«

ateamer 1'nrahontaa la aground ofr
Ihe roelta betwaeti rort Klaher and
Cape llnlleraa and Ihe tul Poller
of Wilmington haa cone to her
reacue.

Mr and MYa. Chart*, Houghton
of llorliy Mount are .tailing Mr»
Hnughton'a parent. Mr. and
Mr*. W. O. nara«Ue on Flrat
¦treat.

Farmers at Aqueduct's Gates

Pursuers in Owen* Valley. Calif., ore aeon here rtandlnR guur<1 nt one ofth«* kuIi-8 to the urcat iicjurduct that rarrien water into the city of I/onAngeli'M. After op* nlntf the gate*, divi rt!nt; water Into tho;r own lands,the farmers louk up their pons *: the gate*, defying nttfrnt* of
.u'.hm Kim to fltk o them nnuln.

International Radio Is
Likely Lag After Today

Difference in Time Between Tliis Country am) Ktiropa-Most Serious H-«r lit Internationalization of IS:i<lio
Auilienees Say the Government Kailio DlVieiak

By O. Ij. S<"OTT
(C«t)rliltL 1*74 c. Ih. Alramil

Chicago, Nov. £!>. Now thatthe fortunate among radio faun
have tunrd in on Kiirope for u
brief bit of unusual entertain¬
ment. they can turn il lii around
and Kwiteh hark contentedly to'
their oid favorites anion;; Ameri¬
can stations, certain tSiat it will be
quite a little while l»Tor< iniernn-
tional broadcasting for pleasure
become* a popular pastime.

Strange thrills will continue to¬
night for those with receiving s>f.>
able to gather in the strange bab¬
ble of French. Spanish, Kalian.
German. Dutch, Russian nnd Eng¬
lish voices that penetrate distanc¬
es and statie to trickle into Am«*r-
ican war-phones. Ilut after tbat^radio internationalism will la;:
again.

Time, just plain limp". r,nvcrn-
inent radio official.', here say. I:'
the cau:u> for tlx- damper plan d
on the enthusiasm cf dlMaire"
seeking fans, who pref.-r llsteuiii
In on other lands to conflw nteni
to programs this country has to;
offer.

Trouble comes In tin fact tint
while it is 12 o'clock and time to-
shut down in Kurope it's only fi
o'elock out in thin part of tie
United Slates. While K.iropeans
are enjoying their evening's enter¬
tainment. Americana aire only
ting warmed up to the day's
work. And Europeans on th« ir
part am about ready to arh.«- for
another day when Amerleans nre'
just finishing their nlkht's pro¬
gram.

This divergence In ilnio causes

LAYMAN'S PROGRAM
RIVERSIDE SUNDAY

The men's federation of Cliriw-
tlan worker*. organized an a i*

milt of I lie? Ilam-niirmny ;<
Ivlval here, which nlomid last Sim
day, will vlalt Itlveraide llantisl
(Church Sunday In a body and will
have full charm* of the nervice.
It will be a layman's program, a«v
cordlnr: to Dr. Samuel H. Tempi'
man. who Is supply pastor on Ihij-
charg" at this Mine.
The women 'h federation.' corres

pond in u to that of thn in« n and
organized at the name time, Will
ftlno attend the Riverside n»rvl'-'
and have a part in the program,
laccordlng to Duckworth (5l«v<i,
president of the men 'a federatl'n.
at Saturday morning's prayer ser¬
vice.
The down-town prayer-tin'< t-

Inirs. Inaugurated during he m-
vlval. are continuing dally. and
though Saturday la the buidn* **
inan'e busy day. 100 were pres.. nt
at the first Saturday mornlnuV
meeting following the elope of Mi"|

an iiurtirmountahle difficulty in a
r« £l- internationalism in iiidio en-
tertalnm»'nl. It Is found .here, ion.
(tint diftlcuttien are further In.
creined by static that a ppears to
bo ai-ttinu np a barrlrr to Euro¬
pean soutnl wnves. Then on top.
of that, Intcrfc mice from local
scndinu stations puts any thought
of diMar.ee rwt'lvifip out of tli *

question unbu.H they agree to quit
periods.

Experiments of the week have
shown, however, the fiov. rnment
officials declare. that radio can
bull tofii'th.'r the radio audleucoB
r»f a Rood share <jf the world. The

i\ct that HtatloiiH in England,
Ifotlnmi, Wales, Ireland, Hcl-
«ium, Holland, F'raneo, Germany,
Itnly, Spain and Kusida have hern
li'-ard by pinions here in (ho Mld-
i!l<* W'.ut durinc the International¬
ly arranged quiet hour, shows
what can be done wil!i broadcast-
ln;r.

Point iv. made of the f iet that
«om" day durlnu an internatirinal
crisis broadcasting nray bo
brought into play to avert trouble
by a"pp< al In the radio audiences.
There comes, 'too, t h«* suggestion
tbat Esperanto, or some oilier
form of international la n^ua»;e
may receive an Inip-'tus.

I tilt at the Klline time, despite
the enthusiasm of those who've
connected with station* from the
oth«r fildo of the Atlantic, it in a
far cry to the day when tills coun¬
try can swap broadcasting pro-
grams with Europeans hh a r« >;u-
lar tiling.

KAIIY AND MUKKAY
TO FKDKItM. I'KISON

«*» Tti- Axntif: ".>*»
Chicago. Nov. 29.William

Fnhy. former postoffhc in ,n««ior,
and JamoH Murray, 'politician,
roconlly convicted of coii. plrary
In ^connection with the $2,000,000,
mall train robbery at Ilondout.
were today sonti-nced to 25 years
each In the Federal Prison at
Atlanta by Judgo Cliffe.

FAMOUS OPERATIC
COMPOSKIt DEAD

tttf The Aw^llirtl rr*««»
llruNSel*. Nov. 29.Olamino

Puccini, famous operatic com-
poser, died here today from
throat Infection following an
operation. Tho death of th"
composer was due directly to a
heart attack.

revival Attendance at th« n>
prayer meetings has Increased, In¬
stead of (llminlshinK. since |ho
cloa*- of thi meeting.

How Boat Ties Up Street Traffic

,,tA

r-kl*** *
*".**

li t*» (c »«*»» .lay* to rtltmo ihi numtntr CcruUlfuflon VrfccniKi "rantttiouml in th« Chirac* ftivtr Tronic On two .irwt* leading m»o thot*ov w*» tied up daring tn»t «.".* whiw jaokrif* brMgM remained op«i»
. mm tug* wtorkrd mih the Mnrndcd hoai..

MAKE NF.W Ull)
Ml SCI.K SHOAI.S

*1
\Va*hinut«>n. N«'\. 2l». A new

bid for the -op-ration t»f Muscle
Shoals lias b«*« n prepared by How
aril Sill l!>'iiniiil. form* r Senator
from Wt'Rl Virginia, on l»ol»al f of
llainbb'ton \ Company, New
York hanker*. ami is i-\|iif|i'd to
In* introduced ne\t work In tin-
Seiml«\ The bill uutliorizex ac-
rrptanpo of tin- offer aiul provide*
for (:r:;anlxiititiii of tlic Kt'dcral
I'owrr & Kuel CorporalWm capi¬
talized at ?r»0,ii00,'iun in complete
l ho li'am» ami op« "ale M uncle
Shoals for tho manufacture of fi>r_
liliwr and cIm-iiiIchIh for expln-
sivrft and to dlKtiihul'' electric
power and fuel throughout the
Southern territory.

MAN KII.I.S (;iKL
AM) TIIKN lUMSKI.F

Sh reveport. La.. Nov. 2f* MIhk
Myrtle tihleiri-jMuni; huxine*H col¬
lege student, and J. J. Haas, aged
25. were found dea.l in nn aulo-
niob.lt* today shortly after the
firing of three idiots, two of which
struck the g»rl in the head. Ihe
ether killing Itass, who it In be¬
lieved by tho police fired ull the
sh'Jltt.

MUCH INTEREST
IN BAPTIST MEET1

Denomination Finish Up
One Campaign Only t«
Killer Upon a New Pro¬
gram for Coming Your.
Raleigh. Nov. 29 .J,UnusualInterest I* felt throughout the*'

St ate in the approaching aeaalon
»f thi' Haptist State Convention,
which meet* in the Tabernacle
Church of thin city on Tuesday
¦nftornoon. I»ccem%er 9. according
to informal loif received at the
Office of Walter M Ollmoro. sec¬
retary of the convention. Tho
Pastors Conference begins on
Monday night' and will continue
through Tuesday morning. Thin
prc-convontlen gathering is said
to always draw a large number
of pastora and others. Featuring
the Convention this year will be
the address by !>«*. W. it- Cullotn.
of Wake Forest, on hU Impres¬
sions gathered from hi* recent
trip to Rurope.

During tho cpnvcntl'»n lliore
will he ;i number <»f shh- feature*.
In additions to various meetings
boards anil committees, several
banquets will he held. At one
of these banquets state officers
and general workers of the 11. Y.
I*. |T. will be present. Perry
Morgan or thl- city. general see
retary of th.- II. Y. P. If. will he
in charge. A large number of
young people an* ejected to at¬
tend the convention this year.

All 1 he genoral workers of the
Hoard of Missions will attend the
banquet on Wednesday evening
of the Convention week. Pro-
f. :«snr .M. Muggins, secretary of
the Hoard of Kducatlon, I.* In
charge or arrangements.

Interest In the convention. 11
w;im said, will center in the
finishing up of the five year
porlo.l of the 7& Million Dollar
Campaign and In launching the
new program, which will begin
January 1 and continue for only
r-n«» year. The Haptist* of this
State, it was pointed out. are con¬
centrating all their forces this fall
in an effort lo finish up tho obi
central*" by the last of this
month.

. . .According to officials of tho
Convention, a canvass will he
made next flunday In all the
Itnptlst Churches of the .'outh
wi.h a view to getting pbdgea
from the a.ROO.OOO white mem¬
ber* for a sufficient fund to taka
rare or ull the mD-lonary. ertnea-
Uonal and aoclal service ac tivities
Of the denomination for the year
I 2 r» The goal for the whole
South wajc placed at $1 fi.000.000
while that of North Car<»llns was
placed at 1 1.000.000. exc lusive of
the amount that will be Riven the
Thomasvlll" orphanage, which
will be about $200,000.

I jr. Charles I*. Maddry of
Raleigh, corresponding secretary
of the Haptist Hoard of .Mission*
in North Carolina and general
director of the- New Program,
has Ju*t 'oroived a telegram
froM Dr. Charles K. Hurts, of,
Nashville. Tunne isce. genera'
,ll'<( or of the new program for
lb. a re flout h, stating that all
f the Hiutc* are well orgiinlxed

and arc- ready to start the cam-,

!»r Hurts reports that the
F I'eptlfis . h ii rc h <>f Ashe-
ville. Tennessee, of which

^
Dr.

Fred Hrown. native son of North
C ivTollna, Is pastor, has already

pledged mot e than *70.000 to
the- new program for 1925. This,i-, Mvld to be almost one t*n of |the «pMre Tonnesiee quota. This
170.000 was rah.ed In addition to
. U< S:t5.000 budget that the
, bttrc h hsH for 192H while there j:¦< II 200.000 debt on the church.
The 'nylng of *be cornerstone

of i hp Oreater Meredith will alao
t ke place during convention
*rek This will he featured by
;he ratification of the report of
lh« lond cor.imlaalon. whl»h It to
>rovide the norosaar fund* for
arr>lng forward Immediately the,building projects.

¦MUTrflftl

Once Financial Wizard
Now Hospital Direlict

Thoniu* W. IjtwMin of Ronton I'lneked Clean l>y the
Street That He Told World So Mueh Aliout in Rooft-

evelt Administration Also Bankrupt in Health
_____ _ A ' >3

Br ROIlEItT T. KM ALI-
iC»p»n»*iU 124. »r T1»» Ad»«nt*>

l>OV. -"J. VV IUlf Willi
street In revelling today In its
greatest orgy of prosperity, Tlioiti-
as \V. Law.son, tin- man wh« once!
tlir«'*li'npc ius.nash "the system"!
upon the rocks of pitiless public¬
ity. the man who had the entire
world tingling at IiIh wnnl.s ami
ready to lour it* fortune at IllsI command, lies a financial derelict
In a honpital at liar Harbor.

I Maine, endeavoring to fight back
tc» life from an operation which
may or may not bring relief from
an ailment which has borne down
Upon the one time ''copper king"
these many years now like an old
man of the sea.

I .aw.son, a figure r.o picturesque
that he threatened to eclipse
Theodore Roosevelt In popular fa¬
vor at the hey-day of the latter'*
term in the White House, has been
plucked clean by Wall street. He
tfrught. as he nald. to keep others

Ifrom being burned at the ticker.*[but unable to practice what he
{preached, Ijiwson, of Ponton, kept
playing fast and loose with the1'hulls and the beam until thcyj
stripped him of virtually every
shred.

Lawson, the king of the muck-
I rakers when muckraking was an

art. took over an entire magazine
to tell his tale of "frenzied fln-jjance." This was back In 1904
20 years ago. The presses could
not print enough of the maga-
[jnnos. They were gobbled up from
the Atlantic to the Pacific. Old
ladles read them snd shouted
their condemnation of Wall street
and 1 1 h ways from the house tops,

! Preachers exhorted from the
church steeples. Little children
swore like St. George to slay the'

, dragon. Public opinion, Inflnmed
to the burning point, spread over-
seas and Europe listened In for,

i each succeeding chapter of the
thrilling story of the man who
was exposing Wall strost fiom the
"Inside."

T*awson went on an advertising
spree such as the United States
had never known before. When
he found that Europe had Its ears
Open ho extended his campaign to
the newspapers over there. The
man was almost devoured by the
flames of his own righteous Indlg-
nation. ,

For the last six or seven years
: "I^awson of Boston" has dropped

no completely from the limelight
that the world which once, in
Monte Crlsto fashion, was almost
his. had begun to think of him a**
dead. Lawson has been living

! quietly with bin sister at her home
near Par Harbor. It Is said that
In the days of his rolling wealth
he settled an annuity upon her.
If the story be true. It was the

MUTINEERS HAVE
QUIETED DOWN

(St Th« A««nrl»l*d Pt»«l
Cairo, Nov. 29. Surviving mil

tineers at Khartum have given in
to the British, It was announced
today. Mutiny among the troops
wbh confined to two platoons of

I the Sudanese and the mutineers1
who survived surrendered after
bombardment of the compound of
[the Egyptian army hospital. Two

' Prltish officers were killed ami
eight men wounded.

I«ondon. Nov. 29. The Egyp¬
tian situation, as the result of the

I latest messages, was today de¬
scribed in official quarters In Lon-
don as serious but not critical In¬
terest centers In Sudan which ap-
pears to have quieted.

Ft'uMKIMfj MILS TOXKY
Tho funeral of Mrs. Wiley

Tox«l who died Sunday at her
home at Shlloh from a stroke of
paralysis, was conducted Monday
evening at the home by itev. B. J.

I Harrell of Virginia and interment
was made In the family burying
ground. Sho Is survived by her

I husband and one son, M. S.
j Toxey; two daughters, Mrs. 3am

Gregory and Miss Mary Toxey.

CURTIS SUCCEEDS
HENHY CABOT LODGE
Washington. Nov. 29 Charles

Curtis, fir., senator from Kansas,
was today selected a* successor
to the late Henry Cabot Lodge
of Massachusetts as Republican
leader 4n the Senate. James
Watson of Indiana was elected as
vice-chairman and party whip to
succeed Curtis.

only i « ally wlso Investment.ttM
broker < vor made. .. v.

All of Ills property is gone| nls
wife, wlion In- showered JWriches, Is dead: bin family I* ae^t-
tered. Olio of his sons Is sw&to
bt> making li Ih homo In a .
month t«'*«'tin nt in this city/'

Lawsoh's spectacular Jl|M
n gainst' Wall street not
brought him fame but untold Jicb*
es. Having (milled the confl<HWf
of the people of the entire cflUjB-
try. Lawhon started a little -*WAm
street of IiIh own. He begMWl>
he an "underwriter." He dMHfJqIzed one copper company aftei^JB-other. The people poured -4UM-
llons into his lap. They mortaa^Bft
their homes, sold their
Lawson, the wizard of flnanc
to lead them at once to the
Ised land. r .*;» 1

In after years When ?they hnd_lost their all. some of hla cflML
Trlends appealed to him for^tyiflEj^.I.awson laughed at them. He bad
not asked them to give him
money. They had thrust it uj]Oi^him. If th<> promotions and SfNNfe.u In Inn s had failed what of it?Tho man always has been a queerparadox. Handing out generoaiftfwith one hand, ho has struck outruthlessly with the other, letitag,-'^the victims fall where they might.Lawson still had millions wben
many of his followers were ontheir way over the hill to tho poorhouse.

Hut they were not long abendof him. He is of their nusMk^lnow. The ticker has taken*toll.
Hulls and bears, once harriodalmost to distraction, laid pldfnfor the noston financier. Intosome of these he walked humminglike the fly to visit the spider.And Lawson of Boston had aboutthe name chance to escape.He lias been stripped of"dremnwold," the home bulldedfrom his dreams of childhood. lt|B »1dead wife's Jewels are (tone. Thest en m yachts, the blooded cattle.| th»- fatted pigs, tho "dreamwoldl it- Triers." "Lawson pink" nothingleft but memories, memorieswhich sear and burn as Tom Law-

son, broken on the wheel, lien
wracked with pain In his hospitalbed.

Mingled with the memories,however, ther- P. the old fightingdesire to pet bask In the game.Law-son's friends say that If he
had a few thousand dollars he
might have "clianed up" in the re¬
cent flush market. Hut the mar¬
ket noes on. paying no heed to
what might have been. In Wall
street, too, Lawson of Hoston, ifbut a memory.even lose thanlthat Just a smile.

BtrrLER WILL STAY i
Philadelphia. Nov. 29 -Gener¬

al Hmedley flutter will remain
head of the 1'hlladelphia polloe
and Are departments for tho novt
three yi>nrs If his leave fronr the
Marine Corps is extended, It vn
announced Friday by Mayor Ketr
drlck and General Hutler. 2

Wild West

Jam* Martin .- itMctad hta
bor ut atfrallr i« oattla,
w*nt out «rtd . htm. aatli
«ty Wh*»n th« sheriff cam*
r*n t Martin h* found htm ,
fc «*«ii nn hla chickAnn Now Mi
on trial for hia lift in flacrw.Calif 'I did only what thay '¦to do to all caul* ruatlar* laold dara. aaya Martin.

TongWar Breaks Out
In Full Fury Again i

Nfw York, Nov. s». . The
Chlnra* Ton* w»r hrok* looa* In
full fury attain today. Whllo thr
r>ollc« luufd an ultimatum that It

¦W pnd. four Chln«M> werf
to death hy m> ruber* of Lh«
In thin city, while report*
told of deathii of thre«*
oth#r


